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Koehler: Report on the 1984 Convention

REPORT ON THE 1984 CONVENTION
(WASHINGTON, D.C.)
As BisFwp E1.19ene Marino note£! in liis Wefcome AcfrCress, the Mario[o9i.ca[ Socieiy of America came 6ac.k to visit its. cradfe, convenir19 once
-£l9ain (for tFte fourtli time) in tFte fecferaf capita£., wllere it was 6egun in
1949. Tile Tfiiriy-Fifth NationaL Convention of tile Socieiy took. pface
at tFte Wasfiir19ton Retreat House (4000 Harewood Road; N.E.). Some
fifty-tfiree ~ate.s participate£! in these sessions, Fte1!f on May 29 aruf
30, 1984.
Re_gistration openecf on Tuescfa.y, May 29, at 9:30A.M., under the
direction of our Treasurer, Rev. AC6ert Bourk.e, O.C.D. In the conference room, the new coat of arms of tile Socieiy, artisticaf[y remferecf on
ceramic tifes 6y Dr. St. Gafy of Carme(, CaLifornia, was acfmirecf 6y a[[
The first session was ca.lfea to onter 6y tFte Olli90il19 President, Dr. WiLfuun H. Marsliner, wFw invite£! our Episcopaf Cfiairman, tFte Most
Reverend Austin B. V~fian, At4ri£iary BisFwp of New York., to offer
tFte Openir19 Prayer. Sister Mary Emerson then 9reete£! the ~ates in
tFte name of tile Retreat Housej slle 6riej[y outfinecf tile liistory aruf cfevefopment of her Cor19regation: ofi9ina.[[y mem6ers of tFte EpiscopaLian
Cliurch at Graymoor in Garrison, New York., they enterecf tile CatFwCic
Cliurch in 1909 ancf 6ecame the Franciscan Sisters of the Atonement.
The Fwspitafiiy aruf 9racious service of tile Sisters at tFte retreat Fwuse
was much appreciate£! 6y ali tFte conventioneers, afso tFte focation of tFte
Fwuse wfiich macfe it easy to visit tFte N ationaf Shrine of tFte Immacufa.te
Conception.
Tile Secretary, afte.r Fuuuilir19 some practicaf matters rf9arcfir19 tile
cfa.y's pro9ram, ask.ecf Rev. Cfiarfes Neumann, S.M., professor in the
Tlleofo9y Department of St. Mary's Universiiy in San Antonio, Texas,
to introduce tFte first speak.er, Dr. Wiffia.m Marsliner, our President. In
liis Keynote AcfrCress, "Mary, tile Cliurcft. aruf Sinfessne.ss/' Dr.
Marsliner presente£! a synthesis, a concfusion to tFte reports he fias 9iven
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in the. past two years. He summarize!( Cl9ain the various cfiJfo:ufties
tl1eoCo9ians encounter when they anaLyze the. topic ''Mary) -type or arcfte-type of the Cliurcft/' since there are various approacftes to eccfesio[09Y) MarioCo9y) ancC symboCism. He insistd on tftree approacftes (tftose
inc[udet:{ in the. titfe of fiis paper)) containi119 severaC questions: the. Ho0'
Spirit is 9iven to us-the question of 9racej Mary is -type of the. Cliurch)
6ut wFta.t is the. nature of the Cliurch in the orcfer of 9race? Dr. Marshner pointe££ out that to esta6Cish the refa.tionship of Mary with the
Cliurch) we need" to make severaC distinctions: the Cliurch as the Bricfe of
Christi the Cliurch ancC Christ) Heac[ of the. Cliurchi the. Cliurch on earth
(mifitans) ancC in heavenj the Cliurch as Hierarchy ancC as the Faithjufi
the. actions of Gocf ancC the ministry of the. Cliurch. He stressecf the importance of the Immacufate Conception of Mary as a key to pfaci119 in
orcfer the. various refa.tionships unitifl9 Mary ancC the Cliurch in the orcfer of 9race.
The Juffness of 9race from her conception reveafs the perfect conformi-ty of Mary with Christ) 6ut tfiis 9race is the 9race of the New Eve
who woufcf 6ri119 forth the New Acfam anc£ with him) fiis MysticaC
Bocfy. Tfiis 9race is afso an exempfary chari-ty. Here) our speaker foCCowecC CarcfinaC Journet in affirmifl9 a sinfess Cliurch ancC Mary as the.
-type of tfiis eccfesia crecfens. FinafCy) he showecC that 9race meatts Christ
6orn in her heart. Grace is a mystery of souC ancC 6ocfy. Mary is the new
wom6 for a new mankind: the Son of Gocf is) tftrott9h her) our New
Acfa.m. Jesus is aCreac[y Heac[ of the Cliurch in the wom6 of the New
Eve. Tfiis rich report of the Presicfent was foffowecC 6y a discussion ld
6y Fathe.r Neumann) cfeaCin9 especiaf[y with the views of Yves Co119ar)
O.P.J on a Church of sinners ancC on the theoCo9y of the. Ho0' Spirit in
mocfern views (S. Bu0a.Rov) the OrthodOx Church).
After Cuncft.) the sec.oncC session 6f9an with a 6usiness meetifl9. The
Nominati119 Committee su6mittd the foffowifl9 sfate of cancficfa.tes) a[[
of whom were su6sequent0' approvecC unanimous0': for Presicfent) Rev.
Emmanue[ Suffi.van) O.C.D.i for Vice-PresicfentJ Rev. James T. O'Connorj for Secretary) Rev. TheodOre A. Koelife.r) S.M.j for Treasurer)
Rev. Afljert Bourke) O.C.D.i for the Boarcf of Directors-Rev. Geor9e
Kirwin) O.M.I. (repfaci119 Rev. Wiillam L. Laftey) S.S.C.)) Dr. WiChttps://ecommons.udayton.edu/marian_studies/vol35/iss1/8
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Ciam H. Marsfmer (repfacifl9 Rev. James T. O'Connor), Rev. ]. Arrrta11![ Ro6icftatu(, S.M. (re-efected' after servi119 one year for a Boan:C
memfier who resi9nedJi for tfie NomirtatL119 Committee-Rev. Ma.ttfiew
Many, O.P. (repfaci119 Rev.· Geor9e Kirwin, O.M.I.).
Rev. Arthur Caffitts, currentLy sttu:Cyifl9 at tfie InternationaL Marian
Research Institute in Dayton, Ofiio, tfien introduced' tfie second speaRe.r,
Rev. Eamon R. Carro[, O.Carm., professor at Loyofa. Universi-ty of
C~o, IUlnois, who presented fiis annuaL "A Survey of Recent Mariofo9Y·" Fatfier Carro[ reviewecf a record num6er of some 303 titfes in
Marian Citeratu.re pu6[isfiecC since our fast convention, most in E119Cisfi
6ut many afso in tfie main European fangU£l9es. Tfie survey 6f9an witfi
Mary aru£ ecumenism and focusecC on many encour!l9il19 activities, for
exampfe, tfie Si;tlfi Internationa[ Co119ress (Apri£ 1984) of tfie EcumenicaC Society of tfie BCessecC Vir9in Mary lfourufec( 6y tfie fate Martin
Giffett). Tfie speaRe.r announced tfie sacf news of tfie sudifen cCea.tfi of
Pastor ]ofm cfe Sa"t9€., one of tfie foundi119 memfiers of tfie EcumenicaC
Socie-ty, wd[ Rnown for fiis recent pu6Cications on ecumenism and
Mary. De Sa"t9€. was at tfie ecumenicaC meetir!Bs or9anizecf 6y tfie Pontifica£ InternationaL Marian Acacfemy at tfieir Nintfi InternationaL Con9ress in MaCta (Septemfier [8] 9-18, 1983). He was amo119 tfie si9ners
of tfie cfedaration on Mary and tfie communion of saints !l9reecC upon
tfiere 6y seven Roman Catfw[ic tfieofo9ians and seven tfieofo9ians of
otfier Christian confessions. Tfiis statement was formufatecC 6y tfie ecumenicaC roundta6fe at MaCta after tfiree cfa.ys of ~s.
In tfie second part of fiis report, Fatfier Carro[ anafyzecf tfie main
Marian periodkafs and annuafs: Marianum, Epfiemerides MarioCogicae,
Etudes Maria!es, Scripta cfe Maria, Cafziers Maria!s, Maritm. Li.Erary
Studles. In tfie otfier parts, fie taikd a6out tfie Magisterium, especia[y
tfie consecration macfe 6y ]ofm Pauf II fast Mardi 25tfi witfi a[ tfie
6ishops of tfie worfd; Scripture aru£ tradition, announci119 tfie E119f:isfi
transfa.tion of Laurentin's 6ook on tfie Infancy narrativesi Genera! aru£
specific studlesi Liturgy aru£ cfevotions, mentioni119 sttu:fies of tfie apparitions in Mel§U9olje (YU9osfa.via)i ancG finaiCy, concCucfec( witfi a [ist of
miscdfanea. Tfie discussion wfiicfi foffowecC was cut short 6ecause Fatfier
Carro([ fiacC to catdi a pfa.ne. for Rome tfiat afternoon.
Published by eCommons, 1984
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At 4:30P.M., we 9atftewf in tfie. Cf1a.pef at tile Retreat House for a.
concefebmtetf Eucftarist. Most Reverence E1.19ene A. Marino, S.SJ ., was
tfie. pres~ cefelira.nt cuu[ Ftomifist. He weLcomed" us to tfie. arcfu:fiocese
in tfie. name of Arcft6isFtop James A. HicRey cuu£ preparecf tfie. assembfy
for tfie. eucfuuistic cefelira.tion 6y speaki119 to us of Mary cuu£ tfie. Litu.r9Y (His Ftomi£y is pub[isftec[ fa.ter in tftese proceecfi119s.). After tfie. Eucfuuist, tfie. participants 9atfte.recC for a. "fiappy Ftour" foCfowec[ 6y dtnner.
Tfiat eveni119, a.t 8:00P.M., tfie. Boar££ of Directors met to discuss future ac.tivities of tfie. Society. Present were: Most Reverence Austin B.
Va.ll£Jf1a.n (EpiscopaL Clia.irma.n), Rev. Juniper B. CaroC O.F.M. (Presicfent Emeritus), Rev. Emma.nu.ef Suffi.van, O.C.D. (Presicfent), Rev.
James T. O'Connor (Vice-Presicfent), Rev. Tlleocfore A. Koeftfer, S.M.
(Secretary), Rev. AC6ert Bourke, O.C.D. (Treasurer), Rev. Ro9er M.
Cf1a.rest, S.M.M., Rev. James Parker, Rev. Frecferick M. Jef£y, O.P.
(Boar££ Members), Rev. Geor9e Kirwin, O.M.I. a.nce Dr. William H.
Marsliner (newfy-efecte££ Boar££ Members). Rev.]. Arma.n££ Ro6icfuuuf.,
S.M. (re-efectetf Boar££ Member), was una6fe to a.tteru:C. AlSo present
was Rev. AlfrecC Boedifeker, O.F.M., invite££ for tfie. discussion a.fiout
tfie. new western rf9ionaC unit of tile M.S.A.
Tile next convention was set for Ma.y 29-30, 1985, at tile Ber9amo
Center in Dayton, Oliio (with arrivaL in tfie. afternoon cuu£ evenif19 of
Ma.y 28). Tltis will ma.Re possi6fe a. visit to tfie. Marian Li6rruy at tfie.
University of Da.yton. Tile Boar££ a.!So discussecC possi6fe sites for 19 86,
cuu£ sefecte££ Ma.y 28-29, 1986, witli arrivaL in tfie. a-fternoon cuu[ evenif19 of tfie. 27th (since Memoria£ Da.y faffs on tfie. 26th tf1a.t year).
For 1985, tfie. foCfowi119 topics were cfecicfe£[ upon: "Mary cuu£
Ethics/' "La.u.rentin's New Book on tfie. Infancy Narratives in Compa-rison with Otfie.r Su.cli Studies,'' ''Mary in tfie. Doctrine of Beruffe on tfie.
Mysteries of CFuist/' "Tile Mariow9y ofMaxintiUanKoC6e/' cuu£ (tfie.
annuaL) "A Survey of Recent Mariow9y." Otller topics were a.!So discussecC cuu£ retainecC for future conventions. Tile entire pro9ra.m of 1986
will 6e cfecficate££ to a. commentary on Cfiapter 8 of Lumen Gentium,
~ use of tfie. Acta recentCy pub[isfiec£. Tile text of Cf1a.pter 8 will 6e
dlvicfe£[ into four sections: Fr. Frecferick Jef£y, O.P., will treat tfie. intrahttps://ecommons.udayton.edu/marian_studies/vol35/iss1/8
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c£uctory par0o9rapfis (52-54) in connection witli CFtapte.r 7; Fr. James T.
O'Connor wiff treat par0o9rapfis 55-59; Fr. CFtarfes Newnann, S.M.,
wiff taRe par0o9rapfis 60-65; aru:£ Fr. Geor.9e Kirwin, O.M.I., wiff ®c£ress par0o9rapfis 66-69.
It was announcecC tFtat tliose wlio Ftave not paic£ c£ues for tfie fast three
years wif£ 6e cfroppec£ from tfie mem6ersliip [ist printe.c£ in Marian Studies, 1984. Tfte. Secretary expfainec£ tfie circumstances wliicli fee£ to liis
app[ication for an Empfoyer Icfe.ntification Num6er for tfie MSA. ~a[
®visors fell that tliis woufcC 6e cufequate. to clarify tfie -w=-exempt fta.ture of the Socieiy.
Fr. Alfrec£ Boe&feker, O.F.M., was then invitec£ to expfain to the
Boarc£ liow tfie western r~iona.C unit of the MSA Ftac{ 6~un. He mentionec£ that initiaffy the Servites in Portfanc£ (Ore:~on) anc£ the Marianists in Cupertino (Ca.Cifornia: Pacific Province) eacli Ftac{ in minc£ an anniversary ceie6ration in wliicli eacli liopec£ to invo[ve mem6ers of tfie
Mariofo.9ica.C Socieiy. Representatives of the two orcfe.rs met to.9ether
witli severa.C otfier MSA mem6ers, anc£ the western re:Jiona.C unit of the
MSA evo[vd In the c£iscussion tFtat foCfow~ the purpose of r~iona.C
units was cfe.jinec£ more precisefy, 6asec£ on tfie past experience afrea,c{y
Ftac{ in Texas aru:£ Rliocfe. Isfatuf. Wliife the MSA itsdf fWs a cfoctrina.C
purpose wliicli must 6e maintai~ it was fell that mem6ers of the
MSA in tfieir various r~ions may or.9anize conventions aru:£ invite nonmem6ers to join them for a more pastoraC purpose. The many questions
raisec£ c£uri119 tliis c£iscussion inc£icatec£ a neec£ for some cfe.Jinite. po[icy
a6out tfie .9oafs aru:£ activities of MSA re:Jiona.C units. The Secretary proposec£ a new articfe for tfie MSA Constitutions. Tfte. text of tliis proposec£ articfe will 6e sent to a[[ eCi9i6fe mem6ers of the Socieiy for sttutj
aru:{ comment, prior to the vote. wliicli will 6e taken at tfie Convention
of 1985.
The Secretary announcecC tFtat one liunc£rec£ answers were receivec£ to
tfie survey sheets maifec£ to a[[ MSA mem6ers in 1983 re:~arcfl119 the
new coat of arms; a toW of sixiy-ei91it cofor prints (8lh" i\:: 11") were
requestec£. The Boarc£ cfe.cicfe.c{ to asli. $3.00 per cofor print, in view of
printi119 aru:£ mai£i.n.g costs.
The Boarc£ tfie.n cfe.cicfe.c{ tFtat tfie price of a forei9n su6scription to
Published by eCommons, 1984
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Marian Studies woufd" 6e rducecf to $12.00 (instead' of $12.50). Tliis
seemed' feasi6Ce. since we use swjace. mai(; we Fta.ve Cost severaf forei9n
su6scri6ers 6eca.use the nwne.tary excfiart9e is very costfy a6rocuf. A speciaL rate was afso set for forei9ne.rs wFw wish to purchase tFte tltree-vo[ume set (1981-82-83) of Marian Studles wliich forms a. rea.ppraisaf of
Ma.ria.n cfoetrine for our times: $32.00 (instead' of $3 7.50). ·
Rev. Joseph Sdiiefein, S.M., had askecf the Boa.rc£ to·propose to the Litu.r9icaf Commission the tra.nsfa.tion into Ef19Cish of tFte Votive Mass in
Honor of Ma.ry, Mother of the Cliu.rclt, wliiclt is in the La.tin Missaf.
The Secretary was cfirectd to write to tliis Commission for tFte Sociely.
Mr. ]ofin R. Pe19e, tFte Executive Secretary of ICEL (Intema.tiona.C
Commission on Ef19Cish in the Litu.r9y) a.nswerd tliis fe.tter; incCtU(ec[
here a.re severaf e(Ccerpts from liis response OuCy 24, 1984):
First, a. point of cCa.rifica.tion. The dition of the Missa!e Ronu:mum
tliat conta.ins the formufa.ries for Ma.ry, Mother of the Church is the
1975 dition, the etfitw typica aftera. The tra.nsfa.tion of tFte Missa!e
Romanum usee[ in the Unitd States a.nd' in the otFter Ef19Cish-speakif19 conferences was cfone in 19 74 from tFte first dition of the Missa!e, which was pu6fisltec[ in 1970. Tliis accounts for the omission of
tFte te(Cts in question from tFte Sa.cramentary usee[ 6y tFte Ef19Cishspeakif19 countries .
. . . At present tFte work. of revi.sif19 the wFwfe. of the 1974 Ef19Cish
tra.nsfa.tion of tFte Missa!e is just 9ettir19 und'er wa.y. The task. is
scltec[ufe.cf to 6e compfe.td 6y 1989. At tlla.t time a. new Ef19Cish dition of the Sa.cramentary wiCC 6e presentee[ to the conferences of 6ishops, a.ncf it is certa.in tlla.t tFte te(Cts in Fwnor of Ma.ry, MotFter of tFte
Clturcli.. revi.sd in the Ci9ht of comments receivd on the cfra.Jt version
of 1980, wiCC 6e inc[tU(ec[ in the revisec[ dition of tFte Sa.cramenta.ry.
I a.m Fta.ppy to encCose a. copy of tFte Green Book., Sacramentary: Acftfitwnaf Presid'en.tia£ Prayers. You wiCC finc£ the pra.yers for the Votive
Mass on pe19es 9-11. On pe19es 16-17 you wiCC Jincf the La.tin te(Cts
a.ncf some notes to the Ef19Cish tra.nsfa.tion. Even tFwU9h the periocf of
consuCtation emfec[ some time e190, there is certa.inCy time for mem-
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6ers of tFte Mariofo9ica£ Society to offer comments on tFte transfation.
ICEL woulif iru:Ceea wefcome sucli comments aruf 6rir19 tftem to 6ear
in preparir19 tfte Jinaf version of tfte texts. . . .

On Weditescfa.y, May 30, tFte cfa.y 6f9an with a concefebrate£[ Mass
witfi Bisfwp VCW9fian presUfir19. Rev. Wiffiam L. Laftey, S.S.C., of St.
PauL's EpiscopaL Cfiurcfi in Winter Haven, F[oricfa., opened" tFte 9:00
A.M. session 6y introcfucir19 Rev. BertrarufBu6y, S.M., Provincia£ Superior of tFte Marianists of Cincinnati. Fatfte.r Bu6y spoke on "Mary,
a·Mod"e£ of Ecdesia Orans, ln.Acts 1:14." He usecf tFte text of Acts 1,
14 tfta.t mentions Mary amor19 tFte apostfes, tfte women, aruf tfte 6rothers ofJesus 9atfterecf in tFte upper room, to anaLyze tFte fife of tFte primitive Cfiurcfi in its 6f9innir19s: a Cife in wfucft. Luke stressecf tfte constant
importance of prayer. Tfte comparison of Acts witfi tFte GospeC of Luke
aruf with tfte Fourth GospeC is important for uruferstarufir19 tfte 6f9innil'l9 of tfte.Cfiurcfi in tFte IUstory of saLvation. Tfte comparison with tFte
first chapters of Luke's GospeC reveafs tfte [ink 6etween tfte ori9in of
Jesus aruf tFte 6irtli of tfie Cfiurcfi: eacfi is tfte work of tfte Hoo/ Spirit.
Tfte Fourth Gospe[, containir19 tFte scene ofJesus with Mary aruf tfte Befovea Discipfe 6eneatli tfte Cross at Cafvary, provit:fes anotfte.r comparison with tfte Acts of tfte Apostfes: an eccfesiofo9y of unity. Mary appears as tFte fink 6etween tfte Qfr{ aruf New Testaments, 6etween tfte
efeven apostfes, tfte women, tfte 6rotfters ofJesus. Firta.f!y, an i11'ta9e of
tFte prayir19 Cfiurcfi, Mary appears at tfte 6f9i~ of tfte spreadln_g of
tfte Cfiurcfi, so weff incficated" in tfte pro9ressive swnma.ry statements
tftat Luke uses to snow Fww, step-6y-step, tfte Cfiurcfi 6ecame universaL
-from Jerusafem to Rome. Fatfter Laftey, as Reactor, 9uic[ecf tfte discussion wfiicfi foCfowecf tiUs presentation.
After a 6rief intermission, Rev. James M. Reese, O.S.F.S., of Jamaica, New York, introcfucecfRev. Ronafr{D. Lawfer, O.F.M.Cap., of
St. Jofut's University tftere, to d"efiver an cufc[ress entitfecf "Divine Faith,
Private Revefation, Popufa.r Devotion.'' Fatfter Lawfer first insisted" on
tFte principfe tftat flvir19 cfivine faith is tfte center of a[[ our piety ancf
tftat, tFterefore, a[[ our cfevotion aruf private revefations are at tFte service
of our faith. Tfte. IUstory of tfte Cfiurcfi reveafs a constant faitftJubtess to
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tfle centraC reafities of revefation. In particufa.r, we see Gocf's cfoseness to
liis peopfe, to tfle [ittfe ones. Tfte. Spirit appears powetjuf in tfle Cife of
tfle faitftjit[i tflere must 6e a. pastoraC ru:aptance of speciaC 9ifts of Gocf.
But tfle Spirit ca[[s us 6ack to tfle essentiaC revefation: Gocf's merciJufsaCvationi we cannot su6stitute tfle peii.pfieraC for tfle essentiaf. We must 6e
a.ware of tfle forces tfia.t couUC cfra.w tfle faitftJuf a.wa.y from true superna.turaC faitFt. Priva.te revefations ruu! popufa.r cfevotions can 6e a.pprovecf 6y tfle Cfiurcli, as 9ifts of Gocf-even in fiostife environmentsto support tfle Cfiristian U.fe in our times. Tfte. Reactor, Fatfter Reese, cfirectecf tfte. cfiscussion fo[[owin9 tliis adi:Cress.
Tfte. cifte.moon session 6f9an a.t 1:30 P.M. Fa.tfle.r Frecferick Mi!fer of
St. Tfiomas More Cfiurcfi in Fai~ New Jersey, introcfucd Rev.].
Patrick Gaffney, S.M.M., tfleofo9y professor a.t St. Louis University,
for liis cufdfess on "St. Louis Gfi9nion cfe Monifort ruu! tfle Marian
Consecration.'' Tfte. speaker 6f!9an witli some preCiminary expfana.tions
a.fiout Monifortian spiritua.fity: tfle pfru:e 9iven to tfle Marian consecra-tion, tfle Trinitarian ruu! Cfiristocentric diaracteristics of tliis consecra-tion, its pfru:e in tfle fife ruu£ writif19S of Saint Louis Marie Gfi9nion cfe
Monifort. In tliis context, one couUC see immecfiateCy tfte. true tfleofo9icaf
fourufations of tliis consecration.
Monifort 6f!9an witli tfte. 6i6CicaC revefation of Gocf's wif[ a.fiout Ma.ry
in our liistory of saCvation: Gocf sa.vecf tfle worfd" tliro1.191i liis Son wfio
came amot19 us tliro1.191i Ma.ry, liis Motfte.r ruu£ Associa.te in liis work as
Recfeemer. For Monifort, tliis divine ma.ternity is tfle principfe of a[[
Marian cfoctrine ruu£ cfevotion, ruu£ it is a. un.UJue, pennanent refationsfiip witli tfle Persons of tfte. Hoo/ Trinity, 6eca.u.se Mary was invite£[
freeCy to consent to tfle Incarna.tion of Fte.r ruu£ our .Recfeemer. Sfte. was
JufL of 9race ruu£ 6ecame Motfler of a[[ tfle mem6ers of Jesus' Mysticaf
Bocfy. Q.tee.n of a[[ ftea.rts-sfte. is, tflerefore, a. mocfeC for a[[ mankiru:[ to
receive Jesus, Eterna.C Wiscfomi sfte. is ~ to tfte. onCy Mecfiator.
Fatfter Ga.ffney a.fso expfainecf tfle true meanit19 of tfle expression
"sfa.ves of Jesus ruu! Mary": an act of fove. Tfte. consecration, unitet:C
witli tfte renewaC of tfle 6aptismaC promises, is a. perfect renewaC of tfle
9race of Ba.ptism, a. surretufer to Jesus ruu£ liis Spirit, to five in union
witli Mary ruu£ to sfiare JufLy in tfte. 9races of our Recfemption. Durit19
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tFte ensui119 discussion, the speaker cfarijiecf more preciseCy tFte vafue of
tFte Monifortian consecration in our times, as shown 6y the consecration
of tFte worfrC mad"e 6y ]olin PauL II.
The convention ended" with a fina£ 6usiness meetir19. The new President, Rev. Emmanue[ Suffi.van, O.C.D., announced' tf1at the ne;ct convention wi[[ 6e FteU:C at Ber9anw Center in Dayton, Oliio, on May
29-30, 1985. Two reports were 9iven a6out r~ionaf activities. Rev.
Mattftew Many, O.P., responded" for the Rliod'e Isfruu( r~ionj Rev.
Cfiarfes Neumann, S.M., arnC Rev. Fred'ericli.]ef£y, O.P., reported' for
tFte Texas r~ion. The Treasurer informecf those present tliat tFte SocieJy
FtacC a current 6afance of $10,982.82. Tlie President tlien 6roU9fit tlie
meetir19 to a cfose, expressir19 the 9ratitud'e of tFte SocieJy to tFte foCfowill9:

a) to His Ex:ceCfency, the Most R.everernC ]ames A. Hicli.ey, Arcli6ishop of Wasliir19ton, for invitir19 us to liis cfiocese, arnC to liis
Au;ci[iary, the Most R.everernC EU9ene A. Marino, S.S.]., for
sliarir19 tlie Eucliaristic Cefebration witli us ancC for wefcomin9 us
to Wasliir19ton.
6) to His Ex:ceCfency, the Most R.everernf Austin B. V~lian, the
Episcopaf Cliairman of our SocieJy, whose presence at tliis convention was most appreciated'.
c) to Mr. Ro6ert Arnfrews, to Mr. Artliur B. C[inton, Jr., to Cliapfain Major Alfrd M. Croli.e, to tlie Marian Fathers of Stocli.6~e, Massacliusetts, arnf to Very R.everernf Stanfe.y Matuszewsli.i (editor of Our !At&'s Digest) for tlieir 9enerous contri6utions
to our SocieJy-arnf to tFte many other 6enefacto:s not mentiond
here 6y name to whom we afso owe our 9ratitud'e, especia[[y to
our Suppoftin9 Mem6ers.
d) to tFte Staff of the Wasliir19ton Retreat House, especia[[y to Sister
Mary Emerson, for the warm ancC efficient hospitafily extended"
to us tliese past two days.
e) ~ finaliy, to our cfistir19uislid speakers ancC reactors, for tli.eir
scFtofarfy papers arnf thoU9Iit-provoli.ir19 discussions.
Published by eCommons, 1984
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Ha.virt£1 cfeterminecf tFta.t tFtere was no more 6usiness to transact, tFte
Preside.nt entertainecf a. motion for cuyournment; tFte motion was seconcfec( ruu:C uru:mimouso/ approved". TFte 1984 Convention encfec( witfi
tFte Safve Rf9ina..
In concfudh19 tfiis report on tFte Tliirly-Fiftfi Na.tionaf Convention, I
wouUi [iRe_ to present Ftere some mess"9es of interest wfiicfi were directed"
to tFte SocieJy over tFte past montfis. First, as Secretary of tFte MSA, I
received" tFte foffowit19 communication from tFte Aposto[ic De~a.te
(Ma.rcfi 16, 1984):
Dea.r Fa.tfter Koehler:
Witfi 9ratitucfe I wisfi to a.c.knowfed9e your fetter of Ma.rcfi 13,
1984 ruu:C tFte pru:Ret of information you encfosed" refa.tive to tFte upcomit19 35tfi Na.tiona.[ Convention of tFte Ma.riofo9icaf SocieJy of
America..
Your tfiot!9fu:Jufness in ma.kit19 tfiis dOcumentation a.vaifafjfe to me
is sincereCy appreciated". Permit me to ta.Re tfiis opportuniJy to offer
my 6est wishes for every success as you meet in Wasfiit19ton on Ma.y
29-30, 1984.

Witfi kine[ rf9a.rcfs, I remain

SincereCy yours in Cfirist,
(si9ned) Pio LcJ9fii
Aposto[ic D~a.te.
Ma.ny mem6ers of tFte SocieJy wfio couUi not come for tFte annuaf convention afso sent .9reetit19s a.ncC Tf9rets. Amot19 tFtese were two fetters
from a. fot19time mem6er, witfi news of some si9nifica.nt c:Fta.fl9es in fiis
fife. Former Ma.ryknoCfe.r Ecfwin]. McCa.6e is now Fr. Maria. Justin
McCa.6e, O.C.S.O., a.t Our Lruiy ofJoy Monastery in Hot19 Kot19. In a.
note on Decem6er 22, 1983, Fte encfosed" fiis Sofer:tn Profession ca.rcf as
a. ''Cistercian Monk for Gocf ruu:C tFte Wfiofe Mission Worli:C'' (Decem6er
11, 1983 ), ruu:C in Fe6rua.ry 1984, a.fot19 witfi fiis cfues for tFte yea.r,
ca.me a. note conta.init19 tFte foffowifl9:
... Happy to continue as a. mem6er. In a.ny case as a. Trappist a[[
ruu:C a.ny fiofy manner to fionor Our Bfessed" Mother is incfi.ufd in
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our Vow of Conversion or Of190~ pro9ress in tfie spirituaL fife. In a.
wa.y a[[ Trappists are "me.trtbers" of tfie Mariofo9icaf Society of tfie
worfr(

CertainLy, just as tfie me.trtbersfiip of tfie Mariofo9icaf Society of America. transcendS American 9eo9rapfiic 6owufaries, so too, tfie speciaf concern for Marian stud"ies wfiidi unites us cfeepens our appreciation of tfie
universaf mission of.tFte. Woman cftosen to 6e Motfier to Gocf's Son at!!{,
in fiim, to a[[ Goc!'s cftiUfren.
REV. THEODORE A. KOEHLER, S.M.

Executive Secretary
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